Draught
all local, all the time!

Fort Garry Brewing
8 / pint 16oz

28 / pitcher

Across the Board Lager
A lovely light lager that goes with pretty much anything you’ll find on our menu.
5% abv

Fort Garry Dark
A dark English Mild Ale that boasts caramel, coffee, and chocolate flavours and a
balanced hop finish.
5% abv

Passion Peach Guava Radler
A blend of real passion, peach, and guava fruit juice concentrate mixed with your
refreshing light lager gives this fresh tasting beer a sweet yet slightly tart taste.
3.5% abv

Trans Canada Brewing
8 / pint 16oz

28 / pitcher

Bluebeary Ale
A wheat beer with added natural blueberry flavour. Subtle berry notes on the nose
and palate, a well balanced ale with a refreshing finish.
5% abv

Arrow IPA
Dry hopped with Amarillo hops, this IPA is loaded with aromas of grapefruit and
citrus. The 60 IBUs are balanced by the subtle sweetness of the malt body.
6.8% abv

Cans
beer etc

1919 Belgian Pale Ale (Little Brown Jug)

8

An everyday Belgian Pale Ale with spicy and herbal aromas. Low bitterness, malt
flavour of freshly baked bread with a dry and balanced finish. 5% abv

Vintage Pilsner (Kilter)

8

A crisp, crackery, and herbaceous golden lager with an elegant fluffy head,
pronounced bitterness, and delicate notes of honey. 5% abv

Hazy Pale Ale (Good Neighbour Brewing)

9

A rotating New England Style Hazy Pale Ale, IPA or double IPA series - ask your
server! Juicy, vibrant hop aromas and flavours from tropical fruits to stone fruits to
citrus fruits.

Lousy Beatnik (Barnhammer)

8

An approachable, flavourful, earthy Amber Lager. 5% abv

Grandpa’s Sweater (Barnhammer)

8.5

A velvety smooth oatmeal stout brewed with local oats and a complex assortment of
roasted and caramelized malts. 5.4% abv

Raspberry Kettle Sour (Nonsuch)

9

A tart and refreshingly fruity sour. 5.6% abv

Nifty Peach & Rose Seltzer

8

Fuzzy peaches and velvety rose petals combine to create one soft and refreshing
spirited craft seltzer, locally made with Patent 5 vodka! 4.5% abv

Nifty Passionfruit & Orange Blossom Seltzer

8

A totally tropical passion fruit and orange blossom flower bomb packed into one
crushable can of spirited craft seltzer, locally made with Patent 5 vodka! 4.5% abv

Lookin’ On the Bright Cider (Dead Horse)

8.5

A delicious and refreshing cider, made with locally sourced prairie apples. 5%abv

O’Douls
Dealcoholized beer. Premium and extra smooth. Less than 0.5% abv

4

Wine

aka party grapes

White
Paul Mas Valmont White (France)

5oz - 8

8oz - 12

A blend of Grenache Blanc, Chenin, Mauzac, Chasan, Vermentino, and Sauvignon
Blanc - vibrant, fruity, and fresh with hints of tropical fruit and acadia honey.

Astica Chardonnay - Chenin (Argentina)

35

Full-bodied and fruity, with aromas of citrus, peach, pear, oak, and apple. By the
bottle only.

Oggi Pinot Grigio (Italy)

35

A crisp and lively white with fresh lemon, lime, and green apple flavours. By the
bottle only.

Red
Paul Mas Valmont Red (France)

5oz - 8

8oz - 12

A blend of Grenache, Carignan, Syrah, and Merlot - vibrantly fruity, well-balanced
and rounded wine with raspberry and floral notes.

Astica Cabernet Sauvignon - Malbec (Argentina)

35

Full-bodied and smooth. Aromas of ripe red fruits and a hint of pepper with a
balanced finish. By the bottle only.

Oakbank Cellars Cabernet Sauvignon (Australia)

35

A rich and smooth mid-bodied wine with flavours of black cherry and plumb with a
soft toasted oak profile. By the bottle only.

Ventisquero Carmenere (Chile)

40

Well balanced with aromas of red fruits, chocolate, coffee, with smooth tannins and
a little bit of sour cherry in the finish. By the bottle only.

Sangria

8oz - 8

Pitcher

Medium bodied and fruity Sangria imported from Spain topped with fresh fruit!
7%abv

38

Highballs
booze + mix = tasty

1 oz
2 oz

6
10

204 Vodka
204 Gin
Bacardi White Rum
Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum
Forty Creek Rye

Shots / Shooters
party time!
Birthday Shooter — vodka, baileys, creme de cacao, vanilla,
grenadine, sprinkle rim 1.5oz
Fireball
Jameson Irish Whiskey
Espolon Tequila
Burt Reynolds — spiced rum + butter ripple
Lemon Drop — vodka + lemon + sugar
B-52 — kahlua + baileys + triple sec
Kamikaze — vodka + triple sec + lime

9
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

Hot and Boozey
warm me up

Baileys Latte / Mocha — 1oz

9

baileys, espresso, steamed milk / chocolate milk, whipped cream

Irish Coffee — 1oz

9

jameson Irish whisky, coffee, whipped cream

Hot Toddy — 1oz
bourbon, honey, lemon, hot water

8

Cocktails
oh you fancy huh

Villainous Punch — 1oz

8

coconut rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice, ginger ale, served in a skull
★

Make it a double +3

Caesar — 1oz

8

vodka, clamato, tabasco, worcestershire, pickled bean, seasoned rim
★

Make it a double +3

Mojito — 1.5oz

10

white rum, mint, lime, simple syrup, soda
★

Try a wildberry mojito +1

Long Island Ice Tea — 1.5oz

9

vodka, gin, rum, triple sec, lemon, coke

Blue Lagoon — 1.5oz

9

vodka, blue curacao, lemonade

Tequila Sunrise — 1.5oz

9

tequila, orange juice, grenadine

Paralyzer — 1.5oz

9

tequila, vodka, kahlua, coke, cream

Margarita — 1.5oz

10

tequila, triple sec, lime juice, simple syrup, salt rim

Old Fashioned — 2oz

11

bourbon, simple syrup, angostura bitters, orange peel

Negroni — 2oz

11

gin, campari, sweet vermouth

Whiskey Sour — 2oz

12

rye, lemon juice, simple syrup, aqua faba, angostura bitters, maraschino
cherry

Gin Berry Jam — 2oz
gin, wildberry simple syrup, lime juice, soda water

12

Mocktails

none of the booze, all of the fun!

The Friendly Villain

6

our villainous punch, minus the punch! (pineapple juice, ginger ale, fruit
punch, served in a scary skull glass)

Berry Jamboree

6

wildberry syrup, lime juice, sprite

Shirley Temple

6

orange juice, sprite, grenadine, maraschino cherry

Virgin Caesar

6

clamato, worcestershire, tabasco, pickled bean, seasoned rim

Virgin Mojito

6

mint, lime, simple syrup, soda
★

Try a wildberry virgin mojito +1

Milkshakes
a fan fav

Strawberry Vanilla
Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Oreo

9
9
9

Desserts
treat yo self

Chocolate Cake
Very Berry Cheesecake
Saskatoon Pie with vanilla ice cream
Ice Cream Sundae
Root Beer Float

10
10
10
8
7

